**Bell's Belles**

-Hey y’all!! Mr. Bell’s Belles is a club at Booker T. that aims to assist our custodial staff. By helping to clean eating areas after lunch, you can earn service hours. (If we attend school full time, you will earn around an hour a week.) You may be thinking, “Trash is gross. Why would I want to pick it up?” Fair question. This club builds an acute awareness of the world around us, and how careless we can be with it. By picking up trash that you may not have created yourself, you gain insight into how well our custodians keep the school beautiful. Additionally, we provide gloves to everyone in the club and have sanitary procedures in place. Each day, with the permission of your after-lunch teacher, you will work with friends to pick up trash that most students may miss. By doing so, you build close relationships with the staff, make their jobs much easier, and keep our school clean. Thank you, everyone! We can’t wait to see you again!

-https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTWlY7ylH-ktfJAzBxii2q0uGs2mF-WzOAx7dqSeuRJYKHWQ/viewform

**Communications Committee**

-communications committee is an organization designed to introduce people to Booker T. and show people the great qualities our school has to offer!

-Communications Committee Member Application

**Cosplay Costume Construction**

-The Cosplay and Costume Construction Club is all things costumes. If you're interested in anything from Convention Cosplay to LARPs to elaborate Halloween costumes, then this club is for you. Everyone of every skill level and commitment is welcome, even if you're just looking for like-minded friends, feel free to hang out.

-@btwccc

-https://forms.gle/5CBjrpXBiyEurJWx6

**Film**

-We will start meetings late-October, date TBA. Film club is open to all students and conservatories. Any student interested in learning and discussing anything cinema is welcome. Our goal is to create a community of film fans and filmmakers. Our hope is to participate in local film festivals and screenings.

-https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2kqwWmG1Uyl1wJNpfJbqly412yKXUNpmeJqlHjW2-KCuKyA/viewform?usp=sf_link
**LULAC**

-The League of United Latin American Citizens is a national organization that helps advance the economic condition, educational attainment, political influence, housing, health, and civil rights of the Hispanic population of the United States. At Booker T.

LULAC focuses on educating others about the Latinx community, culture, and internal issues. We are a family and we hope to create a safe and open environment for ALL Latinx students at Booker T. as well as allies. We try to bring fun volunteering and fundraising opportunities to our members such as car washing, posadas, Christmas tree at the galleria, state fair of texas volunteering, and much more this year. We hope you join! Listen for announcements on how to join!

**STUDENT COUNCIL (STUCO)**

- Follow us on Instagram! @btwhspvastuco
- Remind @btwstuco1
- https://forms.gle/3cSAJY4ikS2HqQjW9
- Questions? Email cverton@dallasisd.org

**FIDM Fashion Club**

- I’m sure you’re asking yourself what the fashion club is. I don’t really have an answer for you because it’s whatever we want it to be! FIDM doesn’t require specific criteria for the club because they expect us to put a creative twist on it. MK and I plan on using this club to provide some joy and crafts to the Booker T student body and to bring us together in these distanced times we live in. Even if you don’t want to join the club we encourage and want you to still benefit from it and the way you can is through our Instagram page @btwfidmfashionclub where we will be sharing crafts, DIYs, and much more. We will meet at least once a month to plan or participate in an activity.

  - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxMxneG0ET2-i6Lk3q_7c7J_er1Ibo9p4rA17TeiYm2hlg-w/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

**K-pop and Asian Pop Culture Club**

- The Remind code for K-Pop Club is: @23g93e
- Questions? Email cahernandez@dallasisd.org

**Destination Imagination**

- Thespians is an in-house conservatory group. Ben Stevens can answer more questions (bdoanstevens@dallasisd.org)!
  - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeicWKFSHm83AnW11i7LylxYWcXpjj98KG CdbigZNzAaa7Ldw/viewform
Yearbook

-What is the Yearbook Club? Like the name states, the Yearbook Club is the club dedicated to making Booker T. Washington's Yearbook. As a club, we have to take pictures of events, interview students on different topics and make decisions regarding design, layout, etc. Who can join the Yearbook Club? Anyone can join the Yearbook Club. We have different “sections” such as Photography, Layout/Design, and Proofreading/Editing. The Photography section takes pictures of different events and gathers pictures students/parents have taken at these events. The Photography section also edits these pictures to make sure they are suitable for the yearbook. The Layout/Design section makes the decisions about the color scheme, what the cover should look like, and other design elements such as font, layout, etc. Finally, the Proofreading/Editing section makes sure that all names are spelled correctly, that there are no grammatical errors, and that everything is perfect with the yearbook.

- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoM1zvcxyKvRyHzYxm3zfm7ERKukE6aC0m988KIYb67iy9EA/viewform?usp=sf_link

BSU

-The Black Student Union (BSU) is an organization dedicated to creating a culturally diverse space for students. With all of the racial tension happening in our world today and movements such as the Black Lives Matter movement, we feel it is important to discuss in school what is happening in our world and create a space for students to voice their opinions and feelings. We plan on having events throughout the year such as karaoke night, movie night, and different drives to help give back to our community. Another goal we want to focus on this year is making sure students, specifically, seniors who are 18, know the importance of voting and how it affects our communities and daily lives. All Americans should make use of their voice and vote for what they think is best for our country’s future and there couldn’t be a better time than now to prove that.

To wrap this up, BSU has been a highly notable committee at Booker T. for years now serving the BIPOC community and now that the club fair has come back around, it's time to recruit new members. If you want to see change and make change, BSU is the perfect place for you.
President Brandon Spigner & VP Zion Melaku

-https://forms.gle/iiWLQpeJ8VVhQv76

Worship music club

-The Worship Music club is a club for everyone and anyone that wants to learn more about God, what it means to worship, and the heart behind it. We will learn about the meaning of many different modern worship songs, do bible studies, and have worship jams (in the future). This is a great way to establish a Christian community and gain godly relationships.

-https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSsexSBQActNYL06beLq-riYVymFArZ9_CMGJTkuJZ4TfOmQxw/viewform
Classical music club

- The Classical Music Club is open to all conservatories and grades. In CMC we will watch Operas, listen to various symphonies, and overall just spend time discussing why classical music is important to us! In the first two months of school, we will be holding masterclasses for seniors (and sometimes others) in preparation for the showcase!
  - [https://forms.gle/7o9Rozp73gZTe6y19](https://forms.gle/7o9Rozp73gZTe6y19)
  - Remind- @btwcmc

Environmental Club

- JOIN ENVIRONMENTAL CLUB! Why? Because we do cool stuff, that's why! Like what? Well, we go to Earth x, That's a really cool environmental convention where you get to learn and participate in really fun activities. We sometimes meet during lunch and talk about what you want to do. What do I get out of this? Community service hours. Fun projects that include making your own paper, growing pumpkins, the list goes on. We are also working on getting you guys a recognition that you can display at graduation and put on your resume. Trust me colleges love that stuff. So join us :) Text: 81010 @Btwenv
If you have any questions email me @ajarz2021@gmail.com (Alondra Zamora President)
@cleodchaney@icloud.com (Cleo Chaney President)

Mu Alpha Theta

- Do you like math? Can you explain it to others? Would you like to add an honor society and service organization to your resume? Would you like to earn scholarships for college? Then Mu Alpha Theta is for you! As a member, you will be asked to tutor students struggling in math, you must donate 18 hours of your time per semester. To join you must be enrolled in Algebra 2 or higher and have at least a 3.00 GPA. The cost to join your first year is $20. Returning members have dues of $10. Email Ms. McDevitt at cmcdevitt@dallasisd.org for more details!

Mock Trial
- [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYCFLLvrPzbtt_NNnfVA42oPHJSwdQOefPZbhu38rzgJwW5ukw/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYCFLLvrPzbtt_NNnfVA42oPHJSwdQOefPZbhu38rzgJwW5ukw/viewform)

Spanish Honor Society

- You are invited to apply to be a member of the Booker T. Washington HSPVA chapter of the Sociedad Honoraria Hispánica, a nationally-recognized honor society for
Spanish. Before completing the application, please ensure that you meet the qualifications below.

Qualifications and Bylaws:
1. New members must be enrolled in a Spanish class during the 2020-2021 school year.
2. You must be currently enrolled in PAP Spanish III or higher.
3. You must maintain an honorary semester grade of an A in said Spanish course.
4. Two unexcused absences will result in immediate dismissal.
5. You must currently be an upperclassmen (10th-12th grade students).
6. You must complete, document, and turn in at least 3 hours of club-organized community service per semester (more info TBA).

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1llbwfONl4jLsSRizGcVCyB637JkcS6L4p5KjXzZmu8U/edit?usp=sharing

**Luna Sol Ballet Folklorico**

-Luna Sol Ballet Folklorico is a Folklorico club created to work towards the promotion, education, and preservation of the different traditional dances displayed throughout the regions of Mexico. Students from any conservatory and from any level of experience are welcome and there will be optional performance opportunities to participate in throughout the year.

**GSA**

-GSA-gender and sexuality alliance. All marginalized people, allies, and non-bigots welcome! The remind code is: @btw-gsa and Our club presidents are Zander Pryor and Savannah “Sloane” Ghermay. Any questions about the club can be answered by us or Mayet through the following emails:
    zanderfpryor@gmail.com
    savannahghermay@gmail.com
    gmayet@dallsdisd.org

**Jewish Student Union (JSU)**

-For information, email SB Cohen at stacybethcohen@icloud.com.

**Anime Club**

Welcome AnimeNyaks! An Anime Club is an organization that meets to discuss, show and promote Anime and can also focus on broadening Japanese cultural
understanding. In this after school setting, students will come together to either watch anime, read manga, share art, and do some fun activities. You are invited to apply to be a member of the BTW Anime Club! It is open to all conservatories and grades! We will start our meetings late-October, date TBD. Thank you! We can't wait to see you!

https://forms.gle/YYYPryUqdkHvVjYUA

Meraki Design Club
-BTW Meraki Design Club FIDM is to design.create.build something with soul.passion.love and put something of yourself into all your work to love.share.inspire others of all backgrounds together. In this club, we will have a monthly challenge where we have a surprise “fabric element” to incorporate into either a fashion design or interior design. Now, designs can be as little as a detailed sketch to a full sewn piece or outfit. Whichever the member is most comfortable and confident with. After the month has passed, we all meet together (virtually for now) and discuss and share our designs and give each other feedback and support. This club at the beginning of the school year will pick out a charity or non-profit organization and host at the end of the school year a debut gallery show to showcase at least one work from each member where there is no fixed ticket price, but rather the attendee’s choice of a donation amount which will go to the chosen charity from that year. We want to focus on giving EVERYONE a chance to build a portfolio, meet new people, learn of themselves and others, share and come together as a community.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1u9TC3mBSm0cM4Mv74-m-HHuniCJllu9BSMQLciRQWY